Spring Bulb List . . . Pam Brown and Marlene Belew
Following are some of the bulbs ordered for the Spring Bulb Sale. Hopefully they will all arrive.
Berbee (B), Gloeckner (GL), Netherland Bulb (NB) PIONEER (P), Columbia-Platte (CP)
ASIATICS
Lollipop-

Creamy white centers with reddish pink tips on short stems 2' June-July (NB)

Connecticut King- Unspotted golden yellow, upward facing bunch type (Hall of Fame) 3' (B)
La Center-

Polyploid and fully loaded! Intense yellow with brushmark. The buds are dark colored. Dark stem and
dark leaves. 45" (P)

Bali Hai-

NEW Medley of tropical rose, peach and mango colors. Reminds you of the tropical sunsets, lucious fruits
and breathtaking scenery. 4' Late June (CP)

Cancun-

Bicolor, yellow and red blooms with red petal tips . 4' Late June–early July (GL)

Moxie-

NEW Wide petalled ivory flowers embellished with broadly-painted rose-purple brushmarks. Flowers are
plentiful and long-lasting! 3-4' Late June (CP)

Vermeer-

Purplish pink tips with cream ring around a raspberry center. 3' June-July (GL)

Chippendale-

Triploid, Has large, rich lavender rose recurved pendant flowers lush green folage,and light,
delicate fragrance 4' June (CP)

Tibetan Snow-

NEW White "all over" since it bears no pollen. Pendant swirling white flowers 3-4' early-mid June (CP)

Gardenia-

Outfacing yellow flowers with red tips Good bud count 4' June (P)

Soprano-

NEW Polyploid Long dark red bud, red flower has a yellow flame (P)

Tinkerbell-

Dainty, tightly recurved lavender-pink flowers, grassy foliage. Tolerant of lime soils.
Winner of NALS popularity Poll. 4-5' Early June (CP)

Ariadne-

Dusty rose flowers with marbled spotting pattern and dusky fragrance. Long graceful stems carry an
abundance of flowers. A NALS popularity Poll winner! 4-6' late June (CP)

Caress-

Has a butterfly form in a lemon-ice color. It's nodding flowers are complemented by soft pink buds and
blue-green foliage 2-3' June (CP)

Red Velvet-

A classic serendipitous hybrid with a long panicle of deepest velvety black-red flowers. Virtually
indestructible, and it's strong, willowy stems and perfect flower placement make it a frequent at shows.
Hall of Fame 3-5' early June Stone & Payne (CP)

Tiger Babies-

Large, lightly fragrant pastel peach flowers with a hint of pink, shading to deep peach throats.
Combines the longevity of the Tiger Lily with the statuesque size and substance of the trumpet lilies. 3-5'
late June-Early July (CP)

Doeskin-

Many medium-sized Turk's-cap flowers of peach champagne, accented with cinnamon-red anthers.
3-4' early to mid June (CP)

Eurydice-

New - marvelous hybrid from 'Ariadne', with a long panicle of pendant, beautifully recurved, shimmering
"red-raspberry" flowers delicately etched with deeper "rosepoint" spotting. 4-5" late June

PIXIES
Black BirdBlazing DwarfDiscoNew WaveScarlet DwarfBuff pixie-

Bright red
Bright orange
Pinky-white
Pure White
Unspotted light red
Unspotted, salmon w/ orange veins

Spring Bulb List continued
ORIENTALS
Casa Blanca-

Pure white, fragrant, (Hall of Fame) L-4' (G)

Auratum-

White with gold band, 8-10'' flowers, fragrant light shade, mulch in hot climate L-3-4' (CP)

Star Gazer-

Crimson red with white margins, popular cut flower, good container plant L 3-4' (CP)

Tom Pouce-

Luminous clear pink, rich yellow along midribs L-3-4'

Barbaresco-

Burgundy to plum red, fragrant L-4-5'

ORIENPETS
Silk Road-

Huge white flowers with deep crimson pink throats, enormous inflorescence, fragrant, long blooming,
NALS Popularity Poll Winner M July, E Aug. 4-6' (CP)

Scheherazade-

Deep red recurved flowers edged in gold with white margins (Hall of Fame) L-3-6' (CP)

Georgette-

Soft lemon, large outfacing L July, E Aug 4' (CP)

Catherine the Great- Huge silky yellow oriental form flowers, strong tree like stems, NALS Popularity Poll Winner
M July, E Aug 4-6' (CP)
Anastasia-

White flowers with rose pink center, recurved, spicy fragrance, NALS Popularity Poll Winner
L 4-6' (CP)

Black Beauty-

Blazing red flowers produce cascades of color, tetra form (Hall of Fame) L-3-5' (CP)

ASIA PET (hybrid linking asiatics with trumpets)
China Express-

Long panicle of large peach flowers with deeper apricot/honey colored throats M 4-5' (CP)

Seashores-

Soft peach with melon throat, necklace of tiny delicate spots L June, E July 3-4' (CP)

L A HYBRIDS
Ace of Hearts-

Rich unfading deep red color, with deep green foliage E July 3-4' (CP)

Royal River-

Dark pink (G)

Royal Song-

Electric wine red (G)

Moonshine-

Light lemon yellow (G)

TRUMPETS
White Henryrii-

White sunburst flowers with deep orange centers "virtually indestructible" (Hall of Fame) M 4-5' (CP)

Crystal Palace-

Green-white trumpet with deeper yellow green throats, fragrant M 4' (CP)

Louis XIV-

Golden flower that recurves into a true sunburst form–regally tall L July 5' (CP)

Sinaflora-

White slightly flared, edged in rosy pink–tetraploid, in largest flower category July 3-4' (CP)

African Queen-

Dark chocolate buds open to a rich warm tangerine-apricot L 4-5' (G)

L. leucanthum-

Huge white trumpet with a dark chocolate-raspberry reverse M 4-8' (CP)

